
advertisement o「 notice that te=s you the accounting 「eco「ds are avaiIabIe to inspect w川aiso give the

Period for肌e exe「Cise of pub=c rights dし両ng which you may ask the audito「 questions, Which here

means formaiiy asking questions under the Act. You can ask someone to 「ep「esent you when asking

the extemai audito「 questions.

Befo「e you ask肌e extemaI audito「 any questions言nspect the ac∞unting reco「ds fuIIy, SO yOu know

What they contain. Piease 「emembe「 that you camot forma=y ask questions, unde「 the Act, afte「 the

end of the period for the exercise of pubIic rights, You may ask your sma=e「 authority othe「 questions

about thei「 accounts fo「 any year, at any time. But these a「e not questions under the Act.

You can ask the extemai audito「 questions about an item in the accounting 「ecords fo「 the financial

year being audited. Howeve「, yOu「 right to ask the extemai audito「 questions is Iimited. The extemai

auditor can onIy answe「 twhat’questions, nOt ’why’questions. The extemal audito「 cannot answe「

questions about policies, finances, P「OCedu「es o「 anything eIse uniess it is di「ectly 「elevant to an item

in the accounting records. Remembe「 that you「 questions must aIways be about facts, nOt OPinions. To

avoid misunde「standing, We 「eCOmmend that you aiways put you「 questions in w輔ng.

The right to make objections at audit

You have inspected the accounting 「eco「ds and asked your questions of the smalIer au肌O両y. Now you

may wish to object to肌e accounts on the basis肌at an item in them is in you「 view unIawful or there

a「e matte「S Of wide「 COnCem arising from the sma=er autho而y’s finances. A Iocal govemment electo「

Can aSk the extemal audito「 to appiy to the High Coし而fo「 a decla「ation that an item of account is

unIaw帥, O「 tO issue a 「eport on matters which a「e in the pubIic interest. You must teIi the extemal

audito「 which spec緬c item in the accounts you oPject to and why you肌nk肌e item is uniawfui, O「 Why

you師nk that a pubIic inte「est report shouid be made about it. You must p「ovide the extemal audito「

with the eviden∞ yOu have to support you「 Objection, Disagreeing wjth income or spending does not

make it unIawful. To object to the accounts you must write to the extemaI audito「 stating you want to

make an oPjection, including the information and evidence beIow and you must send a ∞Py tO the

Sma=e「 authority. The notice must include:

・　CO面rmation肌at you are an eIector in the sma=e「 autho雨y’s area;

. why you a「e oPjecting to仙e accounts and the facts on which you 「eiy;

・　details ofany item in the accounts肌at you踊nk is uniawful; and

・　details of any matter about which you肌nk the extemaI audito「 Should make a public inte「est

「ep〇五

Othe「 than it must be in w軸ng, there is no setformat fo「 oPjecting. You can onIy ask the extemai audito「

to act within肌e powe「S aVailable unde「 the LocaI Audit and Accountab掴tv Act 201 4.

A fina看word

You may not use皿S宜ght to object’to make a pe「SOnal compiaint o「 Claim against you「 sma=er

autho而y. You should take such ∞mPlaints to you「 Iocal Citizens’Advice Bu「eau, local Law Centre or

to you「 SOiicito「. Sma=er autho輔es, and so iocai taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing with questions

and o朗ections. 1n deciding whe肌e「 to take your objection forMa「d, One Of a series offactors the audito「

must take into account is the cost that wi= be invoIved,肌ey wi= on!y continue wit臣肌e objection帥t js

in the pubiic血e「est to do so. They may also decjde not to conside「 an objection if they think肌at it is

面voious or vexatious, or if it 「epeats an objection aIready considered」f you appeal to肌e courts against

an audito「S decision not to apply to the courts fo「 a declaration that an item of account is unIawful, yOu

W川have to pay fo「 the action you「seIf.

Fo「mo「edetaiiedguidanceonpubiic「ightsand �!fyouwishtocontactyou「autho「ity’sappointed 
extemaiaudito「pieasewritetotheaddressin 

thespeciaIpowersofauditors,COPiesofthe 
Pa「ag「aPh4oftheNo徹oeofPub〃cRゆhtsand 

PubljcationLocaiautho「itvaccounts:Aauideto Pub〃catわn　ofUnaud胸edAnnua/Govemance　& 
週迎唖a「eavailabIef「omtheNAOwebsite. Acc○unねb砂Retum. 


